
Pastitsio
Author: Bob and Robin Young

Start to Finish Time: 1 hour 30 minutes

Preparation Time: 20 minutes

Cooking Time: 1 hour Servings: 8
Categories: Main Dish - Lamb

Ingredients

unsalted Butter, for

greasing baking dish

Celtic Sea Salt

12 ozs Egg Noodles,

extra wide

2 T Extra-Virgin Olive

Oil, garlic infused

1 lg Red Onion, chopped

3/4 t freshly ground

Tellicherry Black Pepper

3 lg cloves Garlic,

chopped or smashed

2 lbs ground Lamb

2 T ground Cumin

2 t ground Coriander

2 t ground Cinnamon

2 t ground Allspice

3 1/4 c Marinara Sauce

1 1/2 c fresh Mint

Leaves, chopped

For The Sauce

1 c whole Milk, at room

temperature

1/2 c Hedavy Cream, at

room temperature

3 c grated Parmesan

Cheese

1 c plain Greek Yogurt,

at room temperature

3/4 c chopped fresh Mint

Leaves

Description: Traditional Greek noodle dish made with lamb.

Source: adapted from Giada De Laurentiis, "Oodles of Noodles"

Directions -

Place an oven rack in the center of the oven and preheat to 400

degrees F. Butter a 9-by-13-inch baking dish.

Bring a large pot of salted water to a boil over high heat. Cook the

noodles until tender but still firm to the bite, stirring occasionally, 7

to 9 minutes. Drain and transfer to a large bowl.

Heat the oil over medium-high heat in a large skillet. Add the onion, 1

teaspoon salt and ½ teaspoon pepper. Cook, stirring occasionally until

soft, about 4 minutes. Add the garlic and cook until aromatic, about

30 seconds. Add the lamb, cumin, coriander, cinnamon, allspice, 1

teaspoon salt and the remaining ¼ teaspoon pepper. Cook, stirring

frequently, until cooked through, about 6 minutes. Add the tomato

sauce and mint. Bring the mixture to a boil. Reduce the heat and

simmer for 5 minutes.

For The Sauce -

Simmer the milk and cream over medium heat in a medium heavy-

bottomed saucepan. Reduce the heat to low. Add the cheese and

whisk until the cheese is melted and the sauce is smooth. Remove the

pan from the heat and stir in the yogurt.

Add the meat sauce to the pasta and toss well until the noodles are

coated. Transfer the mixture to the baking dish. Spoon the cheese

sauce evenly on top and bake until golden brown, 25 to 30 minutes.

Cool for 10 minutes. Sprinkle with chopped mint if using, and serve.
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